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"ITE \
STEVEDORES REFUSE TO
HANDLE MUNITIONS TO BE
USED AGAINST SOVIETS

(Special United Press Wire.-Copyrightcd.)

San • ra nilisco, Oct1. 22.--Union stevedores here will not
lhandle supplies, arms or munitions shiplments consigned to
Ilie nllies in Siberia l'or the overthrow or the soviet govern-
msinit, it was anlmnounced this morning. The lBiggers' and
Slevedores' unions passed resolutions to that effect on the
gro)unds that [lie United Sttaes had failed to declare war on

uinssia and that if' the allied powers now seeking the over-
throw of the soviet Russia are successful. they will wipe out
for Ihe working classes in all countries the social and economic
co(lquests already unidertakcn or obtained.

NEW YORK TIED) UP.
New York, Oct. 22.-Although

called off twice by officials of the
unions, the strike of longshoremen
which has tied up the port of New
York for nearly three weeks, is still
in progress. Although one faction of
thousands of strikers voted to re-i
turn to work, not a man resumed his
job.

TEN I, W. W GCASES
DISMISSED AT COLFiA

(Special to the Bulletin.)
Colfax. Wash., Oct. 22.-As a re-;

suit of the acquittal by a Spokane
jury of 14 members of the Industrial
Workers of the World charged with
criminal syndicalism recently, the
cases against 10 members of the
same organization here have been
dismissed.

It is believed that this is the be-
ginning of the end of the persecution
or this organization in the state of
Washington.

Not a single verdict of guilty has
yet been secured, and the authorities
believe that the evidence made public
at the trials is swinging public sen-
timent to the side of the I. W. W.

CONFERENCE INVITES
NATIONAL DISASTER

Washington, Oct. 22.-President
Wilson warned the industrial confer-
ence (oday that it must find some
conmmon ground of agreement, in a
letter read to the conference by
Chairman Lane. Otherwise, nation-
1l disaster is invited, the presidents

wrote.
Following the reading of the let-

ter when the conference was ex-
piecting a niove from the labor groupl
indicating whether or not it would
withdraw, a motion to send the presi-
dent the conference's assurances that
it would stay on the job, brought out
an objection from President Gom-
pers. He asked permission for the
labor group to withdraw. Adjourn-
ment was taken for half an hour.

VISCOUNTESS ASTOR MAY
RUN FOR COMMONS JOB
(Special United Press Wire.)

London, Oct. 22.-The new Vis-
countess Astor may succeed her hus-
band in the house of commons. Ac-
cording to reliable reports influential
conservatives are urging her to be-
conims a candidate. The elevation of
Waldorf Astor to the peerage, fol-
lowing the death of his father, Vis-
count Astor, created a vacancy in his
district and necessitates an election.

Wants City Owned Storage
Plants for Energy Glands

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, Oct. 22.-The establishment

of municipal cold storage plants in
which the alleged life-giving glands
could be kept on ice to supply the
demand for renewing youth, is ad-
vocated by Dr. Serge Voronoff, said
to be the originator of the operation
such as was performed recently at
San Quentin prison, Cal., whereby
glands were removed from a husky
hanged murderer .and transferred to
the body of an aged convict.

"If we receive the body of a hope-
lessly injured mall while he is still

REJECTION
SLOOMSFOR I

TREATY
Firiends of League.Covenant-

Must Accept Reservations
or Ratification Will Be I

Defeated.
I

(Special United Press Wire.)

Washington, Oct. 22.-With thel
treaty's friends and foes prepared to

clash at the outset, the foreign re-

lations committee today took up the
work of framing the resolution of
ratification.

Strong reservations as a part oi
the resolution is the program of
Senator Lodge and the republican

Imembers of the committee. Un-
I qualified acceptance, or if that can-
not be obtained, mild reservations
are what Hitchcock and the other
treaty supporters are seeking.

All Washington, and particularly
administration circles, were highly
interested this morning in the out-
come of the foreign relations corn-
mittee's deliberations. It was ac-
cepted that the attitude of Senator
Lodge and the other republican
members who are determined to
force the inclusion of wanted reser-
vations as integral parts of the rati-
fication resolution, was tantamount
to an ultimatum. It was stated that
Sthe opposition forces have sccured a
imajority which will reject ratifica-
tion without reservations. It was
declared that 49 republicans and at
least six democrats were solidly op-
posed to ratification without reser-
vations.

COMLM3TTEIE MIXEI).
Washington, Oct. 22.---Reserva-

tions to the peace treaty would have
to be accepted by the other allied
powers, the senate foreign relations
committee decided. The committee
took up the question of whether
American reservations would have
to be assented to by the other powers
and the vote was 10 to 1 in favor
of this as a condition of ratification.

It was predicted at the White-
house that the committee's action
will be defeated on the floor of the
senate. Senators will take no steps
toward the reopening of negotia-
tions, according to administration's
view.

ROME GIVEN SHOCK.
Rome, Oct. 22.-A strong earth-

quake shock lasting five seconds oc-
curred in this vicinity this morning

alive," said the doctor, "and the in-
jured body contains the vital organs.
particularly the glands, such glands
and organs should be removed for
use on other patients. They will be
kept alive for weeks in ice boxes.

"In large cities where there are
many accidents and accidental
deaths daily, why not take out the
organs of the injured and put them
in refrigeration for use when needed:
Every city should have a hospital
where such operations may be per-

LContinued on Page Two.)

Russian &viet Armies
Score Many Victories

(Special United l'recs W'ile.)
London, Oct.. 22.---Conflicting re-

ports have been received regarding
the progress of the anti-bolsheviki
forces in their attack against Petro-
grad. A Berlin dispatch reported an
official colmmunique from General
Yudenitch, declaring he had reached
Petrograd and that street fighting
was progressing in the outskirts.
Other dispatches, and more reliable,
it is stated, reported that the bolshe-
viki were not only resisting success-
fully attacks on Petrograd', but were
winning sweeping victories at other
fronts.

While the Red armies are keeping
the anti-bolsheviki forces from the
city gates at Petrograd by frequent
sorties, it is reported that both Deni-
kine and Kolchak have received set-
backs in the south. The bolsheviki
are reported authentically to have
captured Orel and to have driven
Denikine back to the outskirts of
Kiev.

On Kolchak's front the bolsheviki
are said to have advanced 14 miles
in the Kurgan region, taking thou-
sands of prisoners and to have won
successes on other sectors.

The bolsheviki, according to re-
liable estimates, are in no danger of
a mon'itions shortage, due to the
•7•ir:qiitit•iei'they captur ei fro0P6
Kolehak in his recent retreat. Their
armies are said to, total 720,000.

YUDIENITCI HALTED.
IIelsingfors,. Oct. 22.-Unexpected

resistance, by bolsheviki forces have
halted General Yudenitch's troops
beyond Pulkavo, seven miles south
of Petrograd, it is announced. The
general has been forced to halt his
attempted advance to await the ar-

Man Who Killed Carroll
On Stand in Own Defense
GOVERNMENT

MAY STOP
STRIKE

Conciliation Fails in Coal
Situation and U. S. Law-
yers Look Up Law. Ex-
pect Crisis.

Washington, Oct. 22.-Probabil-
ity of some action by the govern-
ment to prevent the coal strike was
mentioned here last night after it
became known that the all-day joint
conference of wage scale committees
representing the United Mine Work-
ers and the coal operators of the cen-
tral competitive fields had adjourned
late yesterday with a settlement
iarther away, if anything. After the
meeting, although an air of reticence
was observed by all parties con-
cerned; leaders on both sides admit-
ted there was,practically no hope of
a compromise..

Members'of the staff of the depart-
meut of justice,.it was learned, were
busily engaged in looking up the law
to ascertain how far the government-
al authorities may go in order to pre-
Svent the strikers from walking out
on November 1, eveli though no
agreement had been reached between
the miners and the operators.

Strike leaders admitted that the
bituminous coal strike would cause
untold suffering, but asserted that
the miners and their families were
suffering under present conditions
and that to call off the strike would
help them none at all.

W\ILSON SIEEPS WELL.e (Special United Press Wire.)
.1 Washington, Oct. 22.-The presi-

e dent had one of the best night's
n sleep since his illness began. accord-

ing to bulletin posted this morning by
I the presidents physicians. It was

stated that Mr. Wilson's digestion
was entirely satisfactory.

rival of strong reinlfurcements and
more artillery.

REDS W•HIUP MA 1ONTOI,'F.
London, Oct. 22.-Ninetccn regi-

ments of General Alanlmtooff's army
have been decisively defeated by the
bolsheviki forces at Voronezh, ac-
cording to M\oscow wireless dis-
patches. The soviet forces have also
taken Orel.

STILL 1OLD KIIONSTAD)T.
London, Oct. 22.--According to

dispatches to the Daily Mail, reports
that Kronstadt had capitulated to

NEW JERSEY SENATOR
SENSES COMING

CHANCES ,
(Special.United Press 1 ire.)
SWa.shington, Oct. 22.-An

industrial. calamity is imminent,
Senator Frelinghausen declared
in a speech on the effect of the
threatened coal strike set for
Nov. 1.

UPhe. ititte `has Wien dellltci.-
ately setfor this disastrous event
by 400,000 men, over a' third
of whom are foreign born' and
many of whoni cannot speak
our lnguaige tuand have l o ac-

1uaintance with nor sympathy
for our institutions. Is the
United States ready to be dic-
tated to by these men? The
time has come to put an end to
this autocracy."

Novel Plea of Patriotism Set

Up as Part of Defense by
Man Who :Secured .Ex-
emrption From, ,Military
Service.

With the introduction of

testimony in rebuttal thsld after.
noon by John P. Hogan of the
county attorney's office, the
taking of evidence in the trial
of Hermnnan Gillis, company
gutunen charged with the miur-
der of John Carroll, was conim-
pleteKl. The attorneys and' the
court were engaged in argu-
ment over the lnsttructions of
the jury this afternoon.

The last witness for the de-
fense this afternoon was Charles
Clark, a returned soldier, who,
from the steps of the Napton
block witnessed the killing of
Carroll. Clark declared he had
heard no seditious language
from any of the men, involved,
but had seen Carroll and Gillis

(Continued on Page Six,.)

KELLY'S GARBAGE ..BID
BEFORE COUNCIL

TONIGHT
Un'liusual interest attaches to

the special meeting of the city .
council, which will take place
tonight, because of the fact that
the report of the special aider-
mautic countitttee to which, the
garbage disposal matter was
referred last week, 1will llmake a
report. Thi city received but
one bid for the garbage dis.
posal, that froim J. IY. Kelly, a
boon companion of Mayor' Stod.
den and Aldernmn Hardcastlo
recently.

.'lans for the contemplated
dredging of Silver Bow creek
and other matters of interest
a ilso" may he considered at to-
:nght's meeting.

THE WEATray B.
Probably ra in.

the British flec( lu•st week. Iappalrellt.-
ly are false. The tlispatches from
Terjioki, Finluand, stated that the
red flag of the soviet government call
be seen from that port flying at theI
masthead of the Russian battleship
Petropavlovsk, which was torpedoed
last August. by the British and which
has been raised and refitted. The
ship lies in K:ronstadt harbor.

The Finnish dispatches to the Maill
declare that last Sunday all factories
in Kronstadt appeared to be workinl
full blast and that seapli•nes of the
anti-bolsheviki forces which bonibed
the fortress on Sunday were fired on
by anti-aircraft guns.

SOVIET TAKES KIEV. .
London. Oct.' 22.--Bolsheviki

troops apparently have formed' along
the Petrograd-Luga-Pskov railroad,
where they are stubbornly contest-
ing each attemlpt of General Yudeu-'
itch to proceed eastward. Yuden-i
itch's forces are believed to have
reached a point near Luga last week,
but there have been no indicatlot)s
that he has crossed the railroad at
any point south of Gatchina.

Soviet forces still apparently are
holding the coast west of Petrograd,.
according to Helsingfors dispatches,
which relate the story of n4y'Util~itYI
fight betweeir the bo,lsheviki fort at
Krasnaia Gorka and an anti-bolshe-
viki fleet.

The bolsheviki have started a
counter offensive near the center of

General Deuikine's line, having at-
tacked the village of Kronu, 17 miles
south and west of Orel.

Denikine has reported to have
launched an attack by his Cossacks
on Kiev, which was captured by the
bolsheviki troops last week.

L

PANNED BY
JUD GE

Bourquin in Federal Court
Expresses Opinion of Re-
prieve of Convicted Swin-
dler-Stewirt's Friend.

F'ederal Judge George Mi. Bour,-

quin remarked yesterday from the
bench that he feels like giving any-
one a stay of commitment who asks
for it, now that he finds Robert
Sidebotham, of Northwest Trustee
company fame, has been reprieved
from the penitentiary.

The judge appears to think that

if Sidebotham can properly be al-
lowed at large, no other criminal
should be locked up.

The occasion for.Judge Bourquin's
remark was the piresentation of an
application for stay of coiunmitment

by an attorney of a bootlegger who
recently pleaded guilty to having
liluor on an Indian reservation. The

judge granted the stay, and in cdoing
so, made the statement which dis-
closes his disapproval of the recent

reprieve of the notorious Side-
botham.

But when it is recalled that. Gov-
ernor Stewart was a heavy stock-
holder in the concern whose fraudu-
lent transactions wer exposed. by
former Federal Attorney B.. K.
Wheeler when he proseputed the
Northwe-t Trustee company,; among
the directors of which, former See-
retary of State Alderson, former
State Treasurer William Ray, Mayor
Speer of Great Falls and the Cpt-t

ly-reprieved Sidebotham-thl the
goverament's leniency is bett. un
derstood and should meet the-• earty
approval of all who feel thatltpals"
should stand by each othesr. A
gdntleman who was. present ti.' the

(Continued on Page Two

CZAR GARY FOMENTS RACE
RIOTS IN EFFORT TO BREA
STRIKE OF STEEL WORKERS

(Special United Press Wire.)

Youngstown, 0., Oct. 22.-Eight persons were
shot, and stabbed here early today in a clash between
negro strike breakers and, union pickets. Five ne-
groes were arrested. The fifth negro is.said to have
-confessed to stabbing Andy Humanio, a picket, who
may die.

IABOR WINS
SROUND IN

'COURT
Great~ Falls W ;eaed

While Carrying merican

Flag, Ordered Released by
District Judge Ewing.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
Great Falls, Oct. 22.-Lee Nelson,

arrested yesterday on orders of City
Attorney LaRue Smith for violation
of the anti-banner ordinance, was re-
leased from custody this morning on
orders of District Judge Ewing at the
conclusion of habeas corpus proceed-
ings.

In order to test the legality of the
city ordinance, which the unions
claim was enacted by the business in-
terests to prevent union pickets from
pilketing "unfair" places . of business

iwith banner bearers, Nelson carried
a banner bearing the words, "The
Union Forever," under an American
flag. He was jailed and was fined
$10 in police court, which he re-
fused to pay and was remanded to
jail.

The ruling of Judge Ewing in rc-
leasing Nelson is held to put the
city up against it, in that it virtually
is a decision holding the anti-banner
ordinance illegal and unconstitu-
tional.

The Citizens' Labor club will meet
tonight to perfect plans for the de-
feat of the reactionary aldermen in
the city government and the substi-
tution of union control of the council
at the coming elections next spring.

STATS TO FLY FROM
LONDON 10 AO1DUA

(Special United Press Wire.)
London, Oct. 22.-Captain Mat-

thews has started on an attempted
airplane flight to Australia via Eu-
rope. The route totals 11,500 miles.
The London Daily Mail offered a
prize of $50,000 to the first person
mt aking the flight.

TWO HURT BY JITNEY.

(Special United Press Wire.)
a San Francisco, Oct. 22.-A man is

believed dying and a woman is seri-
ously injured as the result of a jit-
ney bus skidding and overturning
twice, yesterday.

Lumberjacks Resist Bosses'
Efforts to Lure Men Back

The following report of conditions
in the lumbering districts in which
the lumberjacks, members of Lunm
bar Workers' Industrial Union, No.
500, are on strike against exorbitant
charges for board and blankets, is
signed by the publicity committee of
the organization at Spokane:

Splokane, 'Oct. 20, 1919.
The striking lumberjacks harp

completely paralyzed logging opera-
tions in Idaho, Montana and eastern
Washington. The organization. of the
strike is complete, and carried on
with such great efficiency that picket

BATTLE AT BR.•)DOCK.
Pittsburgh, Oct. 22.-Disorders

which inarked the earlier part of the
day at Braddock yesterday were re-
newed last night at about 7 o'clock,
when a crowd of strikers and sym-
pathizers clashed 'with a crowd of
strikebreakers who had just left one
of the plants. One man was report-
]ed seriously shot and a large nuin-
hber were injured.

A squadron of mounted state
troopers dashed into the crowd strik-
iqg right and left with their .riot
crubs. The strikers fought back and
showered the trooperi' with bricks.
'The street was ••i• o \Ired. Four-
teeu men ca ere ar :'estcc. I

MiS, W1LSO I TELL
HuBBY WOILD'S NEWS

(Special United Press Wire.)
W'ashington, Oct. 22.-Informa-

tion of current events is conveyed
directly to the president by Mrs. Wil-
son and Dr. Grayson, who read and
talk to him, it was learned.

It is said that Senator Hitchcock's
letter to the president anent the sit-
nation with reference to the ratifica-
tion of the peace treaty wais douched
in optimistic vein and greatly cheered

,.Wilson.
Reports from the White House are

to the effect that the president's phy-
sicians had objected to him dictating
the letter to Secretary Latie' to be
used as a trump at the indus-
trial conference in event that body
was about to disrupt, but that they
were compelled to yield to the pres-
dent's insistence.

GERMANS TO COIIIONILE
FERTILc ME XICN: LAND

Mexico, Mex., Oct. 22. 2-Thousands
of German emigrants are expected to
settle on fertile tracts in the vicinity
of the Fuerte river valley, Sinaloa,
as, the result of a colonization scheme
being engineered by Jqse Meakany
of Mexico City, and General Ranion
Iturie, governor of Sirialoii: A-total
of`200,0QO0 acres are to be irrigated
and small tracts will 'be sold to Ger-
mlan c9lonists on a 20-year paymelit
plan.

.The water concessions in 'the
Fuerte valley were held until recent-
ly by the United Sugar company of
Los Mochia, Sinaloa, of Which .Bei-
jamin F. Johnson of Chicago, was
president.

GERMANS GET HOME AGAIN.

Paris, Oct. 22.-A party consisting
of 370 Germans who had been in-
terned in Germany since the war be-
gan were Shipped to thelir home coun-

5 try follo ing the ratification of the
- peace treaty. Other Inltersied Geti-
- ians to the.numnber of 'liproximatdly

5,000 will be returndd to Germany
on Nov. 2.

lines have been established at every
point of vantage and the solidarity
shown has never before,been equaled.
Thre name of nearly evdry scab :and
traitor to his class his been ob-
tained. Ninety per cent. of the un-
organized workers'' have joited the
strikers and hundrdds have, applied
for and received- membership .cards
lin the I. W. .W. : Victoy for. the
lumberjacks in this strike isacertatn.

Our greatest and most. eftettsve
tactic, the intern'ittent. strike, te be .

(Contuin ed'ozp Flo Tw04


